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In this report, we recap the Department of Energy’s weekly report on oil inventories and related factors. We 

include our euro and inventory oil model as well. Although the inventory data will be the primary focus of the 
recap, we will add other data when required.  
 

June 10, 2021 

 

Oil prices have moved above the $60 to $68 per barrel trading range and are testing $70 per 

barrel. 
 

 
(Source: Barchart.com) 

 

Crude oil inventories fell 5.2 mb compared to the 3.3 mb draw expected.  The SPR fell 1.3 mb, 

meaning without the addition from the reserve, commercial inventories would have declined 6.5 

mb. 
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In the details, U.S. crude oil production rose 0.2 mbpd to 11.0 mbpd.  Exports rose 0.4 mbpd 

while imports rose 1.0 mb.  Refining activity jumped 2.6%, which accounts for the rise in 

product inventories.   

 

 

(Sources: DOE, CIM) 

 

This chart shows the seasonal pattern for crude oil inventories.  We are beginning the summer 

withdrawal season.  Note that stocks are already below the usual seasonal trough seen in early 

September.  A normal seasonal decline would result in inventories around 465 mb.  Our seasonal 

deficit is 64.4 mb.  
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Based on our oil inventory/price model, fair value is $50.31; using the euro/price model, fair 

value is $69.15.  The combined model, a broader analysis of the oil price, generates a fair value 

of $60.16.  Oil prices are outpacing inventory levels but are in line with the dollar’s decline. 

 

Market news: 

• Although the Biden administration has numerous “green” policies in the works, the 

reality is that oil and gas will still be used for the foreseeable future.  And, there are 

political concerns that lawmakers in oil-producing states need to address.  We note that 

the administration confirmed a Trump-era project in Alaska, which favors Sen. 

Murkowski (R-AK). 

• Options market activity suggests traders are projecting an increasing likelihood of $100 

per barrel of oil.   

• China is taking steps to reduce its oil demand by preventing oil firms from selling import 

permits to small refineries.   
 

Geopolitical news:  

• It is well known that China has a stranglehold on rare earths, but more important is that 

Beijing has even more market power in rare earths processing.  That activity is 

environmentally “dirty,” and since China was willing to suffer the damage from that 

industry, the developed world allowed it to dominate.  Now, nations realize that to 

construct key products for the transition away from fossil fuels, they must maintain 

relations with China.   

• Balancing environmental concerns often collides with economic growth issues.  China is 

easing some environmental restrictions due to worries about slowing economic growth.   

• Iran is expanding its disinformation campaign in the U.S. to create discord.   

Alternative energy/policy news: 

• Investors and courts are increasing pressure on oil companies.   

o Royal Dutch Shell (RDS.A, USD, 40.10) and Exxon (XOM, USD, 62.89) are 

being forced to reassess investment models.  Recently, a Dutch court ordered 

Royal Dutch Shell to cut emissions by 45% by the end of the decade.  The 

company is starting to take steps to address the court’s decision.   

o Exxon has seen activist groups put three of their members on the company’s 

board. 

o Chevron (CVX, USD, 109.03) is facing investor pressure as well.   

o Increasingly, oil companies are finding their political influence is waning with 

governments.  As their impact declines, the regulatory environment will become 

increasingly hostile.   

• We expect these actions to continue, which is bullish for crude oil and natural gas prices.   

• The EU has seen its plans for carbon tariffs on industrial products leaked.  Called the 

“Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism,” the Europeans are considering tariffs based on 

carbon prices for fertilizer, metals, cement, and power.  The countries most at risk of the 

tariff are Russia, the U.K., and Turkey.  We may see a WTO challenge brought to the 

plan under the idea that the EU is using environmental rules as a form of protectionism.   

https://www.politico.com/news/2021/05/26/biden-alaska-oil-project-trump-491132?nname=playbook&nid=0000014f-1646-d88f-a1cf-5f46b7bd0000&nrid=0000014e-f0fe-dd93-ad7f-f8ff7e250002&nlid=630318
https://www.politico.com/news/2021/05/26/biden-alaska-oil-project-trump-491132?nname=playbook&nid=0000014f-1646-d88f-a1cf-5f46b7bd0000&nrid=0000014e-f0fe-dd93-ad7f-f8ff7e250002&nlid=630318
https://www.wsj.com/articles/options-traders-bet-on-return-of-100-oil-11623061227?st=vqsom3jxe2oyugd&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/exclusive-china-tells-petrochina-stop-trading-off-oil-quotas-with-teapots-2021-06-08/
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/exclusive-china-tells-petrochina-stop-trading-off-oil-quotas-with-teapots-2021-06-08/
https://www.ft.com/content/0ff81a95-1fbf-43f2-8fb4-13cc0b3e4765?emailId=60bf55479e4e4500047f3eea&segmentId=2785c52b-1c00-edaa-29be-7452cf90b5a2#comments-anchor
https://www.ft.com/content/0ff81a95-1fbf-43f2-8fb4-13cc0b3e4765?emailId=60bf55479e4e4500047f3eea&segmentId=2785c52b-1c00-edaa-29be-7452cf90b5a2#comments-anchor
https://www.ft.com/content/0ff81a95-1fbf-43f2-8fb4-13cc0b3e4765?emailId=60bf55479e4e4500047f3eea&segmentId=2785c52b-1c00-edaa-29be-7452cf90b5a2#comments-anchor
https://www.wsj.com/articles/chinas-economic-officials-temper-climate-efforts-11623241401?st=r98r6dhrfqftmox&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.wsj.com/articles/chinas-economic-officials-temper-climate-efforts-11623241401?st=r98r6dhrfqftmox&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://time.com/6071615/iran-disinformation-united-states/
https://www.ft.com/content/b9e8e721-6d1c-4513-9034-3f6d99d983b8?segmentId=98583035-ac35-a0ba-ed44-378e53f8caec
https://www.wsj.com/articles/shell-exxon-decisions-highlight-rethink-in-energy-investment-11622109522?st=wxt6uty35uqvb05&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.wsj.com/articles/shell-ordered-by-dutch-court-to-cut-carbon-emissions-11622038961?st=1uo8nd6j8pmanyq&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.politico.eu/article/dutch-court-orders-shell-to-cut-emissions-45-percent-by-2030/
https://www.ft.com/content/878cb5cd-9814-4cb2-bbfb-c3f7b8927716?emailId=60c08ce4c63f290004f595b8&segmentId=3d08be62-315f-7330-5bbd-af33dc531acb
https://www.ft.com/content/ebfdf67d-cbce-40a5-bb29-d361377dea7a?emailId=60be934e5a20580004b512ed&segmentId=7e94968a-a618-c46d-4d8b-6e2655e68320
https://www.wsj.com/articles/activist-wins-exxon-board-seats-after-questioning-oil-giants-climate-strategy-11622050087?st=4r1ueqtkmcji3km&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.wsj.com/articles/activist-wins-exxon-board-seats-after-questioning-oil-giants-climate-strategy-11622050087?st=4r1ueqtkmcji3km&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-05-26/chevron-investors-back-climate-proposal-in-rebuke-to-management
https://www.ft.com/content/145592ba-f667-4051-b5a6-49df262b82e2?emailId=60be934e5a20580004b512ed&segmentId=7e94968a-a618-c46d-4d8b-6e2655e68320
https://www.wsj.com/articles/oil-giants-are-dealt-devastating-blows-on-climate-change-as-pressures-intensify-11622065455?st=xcs2snaqfkjpfnz&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.euractiv.com/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2021/06/CBAM-Regulation-Draft.pdf
https://twitter.com/TomWlost/status/1400528947994058759?s=20
https://twitter.com/samuelmarclowe/status/1400769173249220610?s=21
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• Another pattern we have noted is that environmental groups are constraining pipeline 

development through legal action and protests.  If these actions work, it will strand some 

assets; at the same time, it makes existing pipelines increasingly valuable.   

• We hold that nuclear power will become more popular as it creates zero carbon emissions 

electricity.  However, opposition to the industry is formidable, as seen by the problems 

faced by the only new nuclear project in the U.S.   

• The U.S. is considering tariffs on Chinese rare earth magnets.  The goal is to build 

alternative supply sources.  The administration is also trying to support American battery 

manufacturing.   

• Alternative energy has its own quirks—like solar eclipses.   

• Although reducing carbon emissions is a necessary step in controlling climate change, to 

really combat the problem, pulling carbon from the atmosphere will probably be 

necessary.  There are many projects underway.  Carbon capture projects are also being 

planned. Current CO2 levels hit a new high in May.  Recently, temperatures in the Middle 

East reached 125.2o Fahrenheit.  

• Ford (F, USD, 15.55) announced it will invest $30 billion in electric vehicles (EV’s) by 

2025 and expects that 40% of its sales will be EV’s by 2030. 

• China’s Sinopec (SNP, USD, 53.30) is investing in plants designed to make 500,000 

tonnes of green hydrogen per year; production is scheduled to begin in 2025. 

 

 
Past performance is no guarantee of future results.  Information provided in this report is for educational and illustrative purposes 
only and should not be construed as individualized investment advice or a recommendation.  Any investment or strategy discussed 
may not be suitable for all investors.  Investors must make their own decisions based on their specific investment objectives and 
financial circumstances.  Opinions expressed are current as of the date shown and are subject to change. 
 

This report was prepared by Confluence Investment Management LLC and reflects the current opinion of the authors. It is based 
upon sources and data believed to be accurate and reliable. Opinions and forward-looking statements expressed are subject to 
change. This is not a solicitation or an offer to buy or sell any security. 

https://apnews.com/article/mn-state-wire-minnesota-government-and-politics-arts-and-entertainment-environment-and-nature-38ba4df28f86672847e9006ef5b03c75?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosgenerate&stream=top
https://apnews.com/article/mn-state-wire-minnesota-government-and-politics-arts-and-entertainment-environment-and-nature-38ba4df28f86672847e9006ef5b03c75?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosgenerate&stream=top
https://www.wsj.com/articles/vogtle-nuclear-plant-in-georgia-faces-more-construction-delays-11623172361?st=ohirp2gmzynmk98&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.wsj.com/articles/vogtle-nuclear-plant-in-georgia-faces-more-construction-delays-11623172361?st=ohirp2gmzynmk98&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.ft.com/content/30dac928-e54a-4925-a1fa-e8bc6a7adae7
https://www.axios.com/battery-supply-chain-rare-earths-e8d9241c-9ebb-4dd0-830a-eb00f11fc6ba.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosgenerate&stream=top
https://www.axios.com/battery-supply-chain-rare-earths-e8d9241c-9ebb-4dd0-830a-eb00f11fc6ba.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosgenerate&stream=top
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/german-power-grids-brace-thursdays-solar-eclipse-2021-06-07/
https://grist.org/climate-energy/stripe-second-carbon-removal-purchase-heirloom-carbonbuilt-mission-zero/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosgenerate&stream=top
https://www.reuters.com/legal/litigation/venture-global-plans-capture-carbon-louisiana-lng-export-plants-2021-05-27/
https://www.axios.com/earth-carbon-dioxide-levels-human-history-03dc4dc7-660a-44a9-b85c-d8777c4be8c8.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosam&stream=top
https://www.axios.com/extreme-heat-records-us-middle-east-9b7f40b7-ac72-41ce-b71c-20e98f1290c5.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosgenerate&stream=top
https://www.axios.com/extreme-heat-records-us-middle-east-9b7f40b7-ac72-41ce-b71c-20e98f1290c5.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosgenerate&stream=top
https://www.axios.com/ford-30-billion-electric-vehicles-2025-60fe5bbd-7500-4946-905a-c73474f37abc.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiospm&stream=top
https://www.wsj.com/articles/ford-expects-40-of-global-vehicle-volume-to-be-fully-electric-by-2030-11622033457?st=zhm4wn6e73od10w&reflink=desktopwebshare_permalink
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-sinopec-hydrogen/chinas-sinopec-targets-500000-t-of-green-hydrogen-capacity-by-2025-idUSKCN2DL0KD
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-china-sinopec-hydrogen/chinas-sinopec-targets-500000-t-of-green-hydrogen-capacity-by-2025-idUSKCN2DL0KD

